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TODAY'S MYSTERY STORY
By PHILIP Fn VNCIS NOWLAN

Yesterday's Mystery Solution
TAINT In med te cover up tliliiRi,

'JT arjrucd Hnrvej Hunt In the mystery
"of the chemist Dunlenvy's dNnnpvar- -

jpnee In the cne of "HlRht KIiirs." It
Would hnve been very striinue for Dun- -

leavy net te try te lenvc muhp mmkiiki'
or warning for his sister, hence the
Ttrehnblllty wns that the dnuh of pnlnt

.(jevercd such n messngc. nnd wnn put
'there by geme one who lincl nn Incentive
in preventing thnt iiie-ui;- reaching
her.

If lie hed been kidnapped, nnd the
signs of struggle indirntcd lie had, the

Jjldnappcr would lime such an in-

centive.
Accepting the kidnapping theory. It

Wat obleus that DunlcMy had broken
jrem the captors nnd locked himself In
the window less room te prepare the
niensnge, that he had chosen some cede

ft whlih his sister might have the clue,
-- ajid thnt finally his abductors had
,(imnhrd In the doer nnd can led him off
after hnstih nttemt)tlng te ehliteuite
the message.

JfliTlie words "eight kings" suggested
Vnrils te Harp Hunt's mind, nnd
sfannie Dunleavy's responsiveness te
the suggestion convinced him thnt Dun- -
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Car

Every Prest-O-Lit- e is made
'e stand the strain under all
kinds of traffic, weather and
read conditions.

at your crvicc
Atseciate Stattenw Evtryuhere
Amrrlenn Moter Service Ce.

4S28 . Ilrnnil street
Dumblv-Welk- er Ce.
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leavy had used n cede, the old formula
for reading off nn urranged pruk with-
out looking at the cards: "Klght Rings
threatened (three ten) te sae (scum)
tiinet.v live (lueens for (four) (me)
sick (six) kmtc." (5llng the Jack,
i)uccn mid king tlic numeiicul nines or
cloven, twelve nnd thirteen, and count-
ing backward, since Dutilciivj had preb

blj (eunted forward in ceding his mes-
sage. Hunt decided it In this fashien:
S v g x c v y J i f. (Jee t r l x
m:? :ue u 7 it

-- n 1 tin m:j :me
K Id n n p p e d b A r 1 e i n
V 1 ii g el d x i b f h b x p I j.
ii 7 s r. in 4 i mi s 1:1 :e 12 7 J) .".

T ell Secret S e r I c v.

Can you solve this point in
the case of

The Substitute Ring
llurvev Hunt was jut settling him

self for n liizj eicuing with his books
when .It wins cnlliil with n neti

,liviiiH was Mis. Cnstmitiv WallN s

Imtler The note was from Mrs ("as
teiiliv Wallls asking Hunt te call at

nee" In eveniiis dress, nsteiisibh as n

nest. In leulltv te discover if pessllde
who had stolen Mis. Wullis s uueiahl
ting Mis. Wnllis was intei tnlnins thnt
evening nnd she suspected that some

,eervice
First!

7li ruiictlncs thr 7'itlfbuttcy li rrs;ieMfHc for
its aitouHen its xtmulaul iciiuj.
mnif by many laiw "Ki'i'i-fncurc- is

of meter tin ks anil
fisr hoc?- - cars.

CuZtxyKu7sdj Ce--

1313-15-1- 7 Hrandv.ine St.
Ofllelnl l'rest-O-M-
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properly cooked is equaled in deli-cieusne- ss

by no ether feed. It is correctly
cooked when every grain is fluffy and plump
and tender and standing alone. Then, eat it as
you de potatoes, with gravy or butter en it.
There's a real dish.

Eat rice and save money. It is the most eco-

nomical feed you can serve. One cupful makes
enough for a family of five. There are dozens of
tasty dishes te make with leftover rice. Nene is
ever wasted.

RICE BORDER WITH MEATS

Press het cups
slip

and pour fallowing
together

of butter In
a without burning

degrees
minutes, adding

of lemon
ever the border

c
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one her guests had substituted
ring with paste stene her $20,000
emerald.

Hnrvcy Hunt accepted the Invitation
with alacrity.

"It must hnve been stolen while I
down the kitchen," Mrs, Wnllis

went down for about
twenty minutes te give Jevxlns nnd
Annn nnd Florence their (innl instruc-
tions and te make the majennnlsc. I'm

pieud m muvonnnle, ou
knew, ami I nlwajs make it mself.
linil been te dressing room n mo-
ment before nnd started te the

'ling decided te wnlt until I
upstalis again. It was

real ling I left en the nomlelr tnlile.
lifted perfectly
"Then, when I from the

kitchen. I went te dressing
ngaln and started te put en the ring.
It was cptife toe small. Hunt, nnd

sub-
stitute

missing.
thought any-

thing precipitate

judicious."
complimented.

eighteen

grouped
cluerily.

dnnrlng.

entertain themselves.

i$TEINWAi
TlANOS

Reliability
Tbc durability of Steinway piano under
hardest usage, yand entire reliability, of
action touch, marvelous, it
realized refinements of Steinway
mechanism brought delicate a degree

that of a precise scientific instrument. What
wonderful balance units there is
piano that breathes faintest pianissimo,
then thunders long-sustain- ed volume, yet

always acceptable condition;
through months of gruelling work

practice then at concert
pours immeasurable glory of golden
tone! Steinway piano of artist
student, alike.

will better understand Steinway
reliability by a reading "Steinweys
Today." will en request

Steinway pianos may bought monthly payments

N.5fefson&CeJlll ChesfnefSt

A Wonderful Foed That Saves Yeu Meney
a vegetable. Serve

or poultry. Eat every
you'll enjoy Why over three hun-
dred delicious prepare

As a health-buildin- g feed, you nothing
better. gives strength. sustains

energy. digests mere quickly and easily
any the kiddies rice every
It promotes healthy growth children.
the grown. American

world quality.

ASSOCIATED RICE MILLERS OF AMERICA, Inc., New Orleans, La;

The Southern Master Recipe
This i se simple that by following it person can successfully cook

southern the first time try.
rue thoroughly in a ttralner Use a deep porcelain or licttle.

Te four cupi of boiling add one level teaspoonful of salt add one cup
of washed rice se slowly that te boil Lift rice occasionally with
fork shake kettle se that no kernels stick te bottom But this is Important
never vtir the twenty minutes Then pour off, if any, and place
in even where it will finish without burning grain will stand
alone, tender and delicious.

Consult standard a number of excellent recipes for
are a few ethers.

boiled rice into
te half full, let cool from the
cups ever it the
sauce Rub two tablespoon-ful- l

each and flour Melt
saucepan this

by te the gravy from the meat
nd let boil three Juice

If desired Pour the saute
rice and serve.
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TRICASSEE CHICKEN AND RICE
into joints a fine, fat chicken, with and

mixed Put in a iron saucepan a spoon of lard, and
boiling het in a chicken and fry te a light brown

Remove chicken a sifted tablespoon of flour.
constantly a light brown add an onion previously

fine Brown and add a tablespoonful of
minced parsley, ', clove of garlic a crushed bay
If tomato is used add one fine at time Return

chicken and let all stew together for ten minutes, adding a
teaspoon of butter if desired add a pint and a of het
water let simmer for an hour or until is tender.
Serve rice.
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when I looked closer at It I detected
several little points about the setting
which made quite sure some-

one hnd stolen my ring and left a
In Its place. Fer one the

Inscription en the Inside of the band
was

"I It better te say
nt te a scene, se

I wrote you that note nnd sent .levvlns
off with It. nnd came downstairs again
te my guests without the ring nnd just
as If I had noticed It."

"Yeu were ry Hunt
He looked around

room. There were about cou-
ples in nil. Seme wire plnlng cards.
A few were about the hearth,
where a fire crackled nnd in
the nct room a number were
Mrs. Wnllis hnd knack of letting
her guests

"Ne one hns any reason te
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Have rice your
it with meat, fish it day

it. there are
ways to rice.

can eat
Rice you It

your It
than ether feed. Give
day. in
Rice is best feed rice leads
the in

recipe any
rice, style, they

agate-war- e

Then
continues

an!
rue Heil water

open swelling Each
plump,

any cook book for rice.
Here

buttered

Add

for

Yeu

Cut season salt pepper
deep

when put
and add heaping

Stir and when
chopped carefully then

minced, leaf
chopped this

the
New half

and chicken
with

me mni
thing,

Let
once

net

the

the

suspect

table

RICE CURRY

One can of tomatoes, six table
spoonfuls of rice, one onion,
salt, white pepper and one ul

of butter. Put the but-

ter in a sauce, grate Inte It the
onion, add the liquor of the to-

matoes, rice and seasoning (salt,
pepper and curry powder). Sim-
mer for about an hour en the
back cf the stove.

RICE

that )ou arc net a regular guest," his
hostess assured him. f

"Hew about the servants?" he
queried.

"They were all down In the kitchen
with me the whole time."

"The men1 room?"
"Over there beyond where they arc

dancing. Nene of the men could have
gene upstairs without attracting atten-
tion, and if It was n man he would
knew thnt if the announcement of the
theft came this would be remembered,
wouldn't he?"

"Your reasoning Is excellent," Hunt
complimented her ngnln. "Then It was
one of the Indies, De you knew thnt
any of them nre in financial straits?"

"I can voneli for the social standing
of all of them, Mr. Hunt. Hut some of
them might be In need of monev , though
I really couldn't suggest any.

"We'll pnss that up then, nnd try te
de without It." mused Html. "We can

HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE
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assume that It's n woman's Jeb and an
nmatcur Jeb. I'll tell you what te no.
Mrs. Hunt. Ge up nnd put that ring
en nnd cemo bnck no though jeu sus-

pected nothing. I'll try te point out
the thief te jeu."

A few minutes later he did. She
te be n girl who lived next doer,

with two lawns nnd a hedge sepmntlng
the houses. She broke djiwn and con-

fessed when they took her aside. The
ring bIic brought heck from the ether
side of the hedge where she had hurled
It from the drcsklng-roe- window, and
Mrs. Wnllis agreed there be no
publicity nor In considera-
tion of this.

Can you reconstruct llanry Hunt's
preccn of deduction in picking out the
thief r

The answer wilt appear tomorrow.

(Copyright, 1020. Iiy Public Ledger Ce )

Why Suffer Drink

The famous curative water from near
Het Springs, Ark.

endorsed nr PHYSICIANS

pi Ce., 718 St.
rhene, walnnt

?rvM at Ittdln Clubs. Hotels, Cafes ana P. R. R. dlnlna ears
Sold by flrst-e'Rc- a nreere, eruirirlFt or direct by us.
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Pinehurat, Southern Pinea, Camden,
Brunswick, Havana

VIA

SEABOARD AIR LINE
The most attractive) reult Luxurious steel
trains twice tlallr throughout the rear. Every trav- -

' rllnn comfort te America's Winter plan-round- s

SEABOARD FLORIDA LIMITED
Dally remmenrlns; January 3d, 1921. All steel Pull-
mans, Compartment, Drawlnf Roem and Section
blrepere: Observation, Club Smoker and Diner.

I.y. New Yerk ..0 20 P.M.
Lt. Philadelphia 8:47 P.M.
I.T. mittmere 11.01 P. M.
Lt. Wasulnirten 12 35 A.M.
(Sleeper open at 10 P. M.)
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Multiplies
salivary

flew Nature's
teeth protector

proved

should
prosecution

Multiplies
the

in the
saliva

Dental science has found ways te bring
these five desired effects whenever you
brush teeth.

Leading dentists everywhere advise
this new. Millions people
already employ it. Ask us to send it
free te you, and see what it does ten
days. will be revelation.

Te combat the film
The purpose is combat film en teeth.
Film is that coat you feel. It

te teeth enters crevices and stays.
Old methods of t.ecth cleaning did net
end it. Se month after month, en count-

less teeth, it may de ceaseless damage.

Most teeth are new traced
film. And these troubles, despite the
teeth brush, have been constantly in-

creasing. So is nowadays
considered

It dims and destroys
It the film-co- at that discolors, no

the teeth. Film is the basis of tartar. It
holds feed substance which ferments
and forms acid. It holds the acid in con-

tact with the teeth cause decay.
Millions of germs breed in it. They,

with tartar, are the chief cause of

All East and West
Coast Resorts

Savannah,

shortest,

troubles

Palm Heath. .835 A.M.
Key West. .630 P.M.

(Havana Dest sails M.)
Oellealr. Tampa, 7:40AM

Petersburg, Tampa
835 A.J.I.

Sarasota. 8:10 A.M.

B.
ItHi Nen Yerk
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Multiplies
the alkalinity
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New-Da- y Dentifrice
combatant

application. Approved
everywhere. Supplied

at
30 S. St.

two
ways

Se has for years
ways that film. ways
have new been and by

tests. and
And the teeth of

are by
The are in

And
Tube free all may

it.

of
new use The

teeth seen show one thing
that means.

Te most for
teeth most Men whosmoke and stain the film will
effects. teeth will be made leektheir best.

U.S.

A film five with eveiy
by and new by

by all in
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Table d'Hete
Turkey Dinner

$2.50 Cever

Thanksgiving Day
November 25,

In New Dining Reems
Floer Seuth St

Make Your Reservation NOW Cashier's Desk
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dental science sought
to fight Efficient

found proved
approve

advise them. millions
already being protected them.

methods combined a denti-
frice called a 10-D-

is offered se quickly
knew

white teeth
Millions Pepsedent. glisten-

ing everywhere
it
children it is important, y'eune
are subject te decay.

see conspicuous
Women's te

BEG.

The
scientific which brings desired results

advised leading
dentists large tubes.

1920

30-3- 2 15th

SPECIAL
TURKEY

DINNER,
$2QO

Pepsedent
make

film-remov- al

Fights film
efficient

con-
vincing Authorities

Pepsedent.

Millions

authorities
druggists

Per

Polishes
be teeth glisten
and film cannot
easily adhere

Watch these five effects
Repeated with every applicatien4

PsgissAqgrn

21

Quick, visible results
The benefits of Pepsedent are quick

and apparent. Yeu see and feel them
every time you use it. Within ten days
you'll realize well hew much this new
way means.

One ingredient is pepsin. Anether
multiplies the starch digestant in the
saliva, to digest starch deposits that
cling. The alkalinity of the saliva is mul-
tiplied also, te neutralize the acids which
cause teeth decay.

Twe factors directly attack the film.
One of them keeps teeth se highly pol-
ished that film cannot easily adhere.

The film itself is twice a day combated
in most effective ways.

Everyone should knew
Everybody, young and old, should

knew of these effects. Old methods of
teeth cleaning de net bring them.

Send the coupon for the 10-Da- y Tube
Nete hew clean the teeth feel after using.
Mark the absence of the viscous film.
See hew teeth whiten as the film-coa- ts

disappear. Watch all the results, and the
book we send will tell the meaning of
them.

De this for your sake and the chil-
dren's sake. It means whiter, cleaner,
safer teeth. It means results you want
and which you cannot get without it.

Cut out the coupon new. This ia toe
important te forget.

10-DA- Y TUBE FREE
THE PEPSODENT COMPANY,
Dept. A, 1104 S. Wabash Ave., Chicago, IlL

Mail 10-D- Tube of Pepsedent te
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